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àRWMHGD OP =-XXTIG AN NTP.fT IN~ ORDItUO MUIONS.
Tho following romnark5 on tis subjOCt, by a Dishop of tho Amorican Church

csirncstiy engagod in tho 'iork are worthy of ýconsidoration:-
i hâve over haid it te be essentiai to excite and charish tho heurt intorest of

the Churcb, that the work of miâsiona, shouid ho kopt bofore tho Church by the
publication of reports. Acting on this principlo down to t.he trne of niy conso-
craion, 1 kapt a journal, and rcgulariy transmitted if. te tho board of missionis.
O)ther missionarias did the mane and thon if. was that the moat tivoly intorest won5
Laken ini our forcign missions. So well amn 1 convinced of this, that. though my
presont position niight probably excuse mie froni doing Bo, 1 shall, whiie God on-
aibles nie, continue as forerry, te sond you a monthi record."

LJpon this, the Editor of the Spirit of Missions levI "now boro wo have
the tcstirnony of ona who bas- beau, thirty yearg cnpnged in missionftry labor. And
tie viow of the Bishop that Ilif. la essential toeoxcite aud charish thec hoart inteest
of tic Church," that the missionarics shouid regularly report, ivas hoid quite a
strongiy ns3 by othori. Thoso who feol a rai intercat in thoir work need nlot bo
reminded of the standing i-nie of (ho committe t.hat empioys them: viz, that caeh
inissionary should report quarterly., Thîey saw the benefit to thair mission, te say
nothing of tho benofit te tho Chnurch nt homo, by thoir froquantly reporting.
Wouid that ail our raisîsionsries wouid imitate, tbam, and thon thora, wçould bo a
greater interest fait in oui- missions than there is now. A.nd cartainly boforo any
missionary complains of the want of interest at homne, hoe shouid ask himsûa1ý Arn
1 faithfully doinig what is essantial te excite andi chorish a warni interest in my
fid of labor."-Com.

S«UDDEN DBATH OF THE REV DR. LUNDY.
(Fromn the Newbur2h (NV. Y.> Daiiy JournaL)

11ev. Dr. F. J. Lunciy, eof St. Paul's Church, eof this aity, who was striakeri
down by paralyais on Sunday, whiie officiating in that Church, died a t one o'ciock:
this mornin&, at his residiènae in Chambers Stretý near First. As was his often
expressed wish, ha lieraiiy "1died in the harnees, " for from the tume hoe was taken
from the Churah ho gave no token of aonsciousncss until the tinie when his soul
returned to the bosom of its God. When irst striaken down anîd bis son i-an te
su pport hini, ho ivas able only by a faint p rassure eof the hand to indicate that he
stili recognized that son; for a moment tiera was a semi*aoneaiousness1 and thon
ail was biank uritil the dread realitias of eternity burst upon tho dysng sait's
vision.

Dr. J. F. Lundy, was bei-n i Lund, Yorkshire, Engiand September 22, 1814,
and was therefore in the fifty-faurth year of' his age at the tume of his sudden
rernovnè from among us. Ilo was graduated froni tl9e University of Oxford, from
which institution ho reaeived the designation eof P. C. L. Ro came to Canada in
1836, and was at once enc',ag,>ed as Hlead Muster of' the Quebea Classical Colleee.
Ile married in 1837, the second daughter of Ilon. Jonathan Soule, Chiot' Justice
of the Province of Canada. Their union wtss blessed b y savon children, five of
'îhom are stili living. When MeGili Collage was founded at Montreal ha was
appointed Principal eof that institution. From. thence lie romovod te kîagara,
w hpere ha becama Assistant Reator eof St. Mark's Churah. Ia 1849, ho was
appointed Reater et' St. Andrew's Chnrah, Grimsby, Uppar Canada, (now the
Province cf Ontario) where he remained until 186 -- sixteen ye&rs. Ra thon
came te New 11ork where ha ivas for soea tume engaged in literary labors-
transiating several works froni the French, and aontributing te the colmua of
the New York Times, and other joui-nais. SubsequentIy ho became Cinssicat
Master of the Mount W-asbington Collegiato Institute, aud ho aise Lad charge
temporariiy of Christ Chai-ah, Elizabeth, N. J. In tisa latter part of the sumpler
or early part ot' the lU eof 1867, ho was callod te officiate an paster of St. Èinlls


